
+33 (0) 481 68 01 04 (FR)
relax@chamonixallyear.com
www.chamonixresortshop.com   

Please note all our daytime shuttle services run
from 8am - 6pm. Subject to availability. Advanced 
bookings only. Terms & Conditions apply.

Shared transfer from                 per person* Private transfer from                 per minibus*€220€39

and let us take you to the slopes or your ski lessons on time, without having to worry about taking 
the ski bus or parking at the lifts. Why not book the same reliable service in the evening?

Resort Shuttles –We’ll do the driving 

Book your transfers to 
Chamonix with us

We provide a friendly, reliable door-to-door service between 

transfers tailored to your personal travel schedule. *prices quoted are one way

AIRPORT TRANSFERS 
& RESORT SHUTTLES

Daytime minibus shuttle prices

For prices from midnight until 
3am add €15 per direction

Prices quoted are one way.
Prices per minibus (up to 8 people).

For prices from 6pm until midnight
add €10 per direction

Brévent

Departing from 
Chamonix €40

Les Houches

€45

Les Praz/
Flégère

€45

Argentière/
Les Grands

Montets

€50

Le Tour/
Balme

€55

Departing from
Les Houches €40 €40 €50 €60 €65



SKI ANOTHER
RESORT OR BOOK

A MEMORABLE DAY TRIP

SKI ANOTHER
RESORT OR BOOK

A MEMORABLE DAY TRIP

3 COUNTRIES, 1 LIFT PASS
Don’t waste this amazing opportunity. Join one of our day trips to ski these extra resorts.

All included with your Mont Blanc Unlimited ski pass or buy a 1 day pass when you get there.

Head over to Italy, just 30 minutes through the Mont Blanc tunnel, to ski the beautiful 

a truly memorable day. We’ll even recommend the best mountain restaurants too.

TAKE ONE OF OUR CITY DAY TRIPS

The lakeside city of Annecy has                                     
something for everyone. With its cobbled               
streets full of unique shops and traditional 
restaurants lining the canals, stunning scenery, 
historic castles and architecture, as well as a 
fantastic shopping district, there’s lots to see            
and you’ll want to come back time again. 

one of the largest in the world, or visit one                        
of the city’s art galleries or museums which       
celebrate the history of watch-making for which this 
city is famed. Walk through the old town discovering 
the treasures of this historic city or hit the shops and 
indulge in  some luxury shopping!

Visit the city of Geneva - 
Switzerland’s second city

Ski Courmayeur, ItalySki Courmayeur, Italy

The famously upmarket resort of Megève is only 35 minutes from Chamonix. With 
gentle pistes and over 90 shops, boutiques and restaurants, this is the perfect away 
day for skiers, non-skiers and the whole family.

Ski Megève, FranceSki Megève, France

Dominating the 4 valleys area, Verbier has plenty of fast wide pistes for carving 

around and enjoy the après ski. Approx. 1 hour & 30 mins drive.

Ski Verbier, SwitzerlandSki Verbier, Switzerland

€56pp 

return* Prices are for a return trip same day, includes tunnel pass and transport only. 

Prices are for a return trip same day and includes transport only.  

Prices are for a return trip same day. 50% discount on skiing in Verbier with 
your Mont Blanc Unlimited ski pass, from 6 days. 

€75pp 
return* €84pp 

return*
€375 
private

bus**
€420 
private

bus**
Prices are for a return trip same 
day. 1 hour & 20mins each way.

Prices are for a return trip same 
day. 1 hour & 30mins each way.

Annecy – known as the
‘Venice of the Alps’ 

€280
private 

bus** 

€240
private 

bus** 

€450
private 

bus** 

€48pp 

return*

€90pp 

return*

*Min 5 people. **Max 8 people per bus. 


